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Republican County Committee.

CRAt O. W.frmith, Patterson P.O.
RrcatTanv Richard Doyle, Waln.it P.O.

MttlliiitowFV II. A. Nambaugh, J.S.Martin.
Fermauagh luy. Siebor, J. 51. Bower.
Walker W. II. Kurtz, W. II. Lukens.
Fayette Jcmc Grubb, T. T. Davis.
Monroe H. G. bhellenherger, Jacob Ruom
t.reenwood W. Woodwa-d-, U. Minaium.
Susquehanna S. S. Updegrove. E. Long.
Delaware J. M. Stutts, D. Finkenhinder.
1 houipsentown J. (). Ilaldeman, X. Keeiy
Patterson II. R. Oivm, D. P. Stevens.
Milford Win. McCahan, A. J. Hertzler.
Beale J. K. Richard Doyle.
Port Royal 1. K. P. Bealor, James A

Tlwmpson.
T.irbeit J. G lleruler, Iaiab Berkey.

liill Thus Ramsey, btewarf Whar-
ton.

Tnsrarora A. M Stewart. Tboa. Morrow.
Le.k Wui Morrow. Tyson Stuuip.
Hlack ts.t K Sclntyre, A. B. tipple. -

Noah ilerltier. Port Royal Member of
Republican SUte Central Committee fur
Juntata county.

Republican County Committee
Meeting.

Tlit Republicau County Committee
uitt at Will's hotel iu Miffiintown. on
Saturday, the 17th inst, io pursuance
of a call Ij tha Chairman.

The Chairman, Mr. Smith called the
Committee to orjer aud aunouueed the
absence of tue Secretary, Mr. Richard
Doyle. On motion Mr. II. A. Stam-baa- h

was elected Secretary pro tern.
After a discussion of the time for

holding the primary election, the fol-

lowing resolution was panned :

ftetolved. That the Primary Election of
the Republican tarty of Juniata county be
beld at the several election d istricts, fn

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1875,

between the hours of 4 and 7 o'clock P. SI.

if said day, and that the Convention be
held in tbe Court House, in Mitfliutown, at
1 o'clock P. M., on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 18T5.

G. W. SMITH, Chairman.
H. A Stawsacgii, Secretary.

The following is the system under which
tbe Primary Election will be beld on Sep-

tember 25, 1875.
Pint. The candidates for the several of-

fice shall bare their names announced in
one or more ot the county papers at least
tour weeks previous to the primary meet-
ings, stating Ibe ofticu. and subject to tbe
aciion of tba said primary meeting.

Second. Tkt rotert responding to Republi-

can principle iu each towsbip, ward or bor-

ough shall meet on Saturday, September 23,
1S75, at the usual places of holding the
spring electiou, at 2 o'clock P. 11., and pro-v.e- d

to elect one person for Judge and two
persons tor clerks, who shall form a boa.d
'o receive vote and determine ho aie the
proper persons to vote, and shall bold the
polls open until 7 P. M. After the polls
are opened the candidates announced as
aforesaid shall be ballolled for ; the name
ot each person voting shall be written on a

at the time of voting, uo person being
allowed to vote more than once tor each
office.

Third. After the polls are closed the
board shall proceed to count tbe votes that
each candidate received, and make out the
returns accordingly, to be certified to by
the Judge and attested by the clerks. .

Fourth. Tbe Judge (or one of the clerks
appointed by the Judge) of tbe respective
election districts shall meet at the Court
House, in Miffiintown, on Monday following
the primary meetings, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
having the returns and a list of the voters,
and count tbe votee. and the person having
the highest number of votes for any office
hall be declared the regular nominee of

tbe Republican party.
fifth. If any two or more persons have

an equal number of r the same office
tbe judges shall proceed to billot for its
choice, the person having the highest num-

ber to be the nomiuee.
Sixth. The return judges shall be com-

petent to reject, by a majority, the returns
from any election district where there is
evidence of fraud, either in th returns, or
otherwise, to tkt extent of tht fraujs com-

mitted.
Seventh. Ho person shall be permitted to

vote proxies.

The Democracy on Greenbacks
and Repudiation.

The Ohio Democracy, inflationists,
under the lead of Governor Allen, bave
no real love for the greenback. Tbe
motive tbat lies at tbe bottom of tbeir
action on the currency question, and
prompts them to insist so lustily for
an overwhelming issue of paper money,
is the desire to bave such a quantity
thrust on the country that the confi-

dence of tbe people in its redemption
will be entirely broken up, and thus
the way for repudiation will be made
eas. It is repudiation tbat tbey de-

sire. If they can bring about a pros-

tration of tbe couutry such at would
follow a repudiation of the currency, a
general breaking up of all tbat has
been done by the Republican party,
when it was compelled to grapple with
Rebellion, to save the life of tbe Re-

public, woc'.d follw, and the old order
of thiugs that existed before the Re-

bellion would coice in quite naturally.
Give us repudiation, is their argument ;

tbat will be followed by a business
prostration that will bankrupt tbe na-

tion, and cause such a discontent among
the peopie, that amdst the confusion,
they will restore the old order of things.
That is the caid tbey play on.

The Democracy failed in rendering
the currency odious, valueless, by call-

ing it rags and declaring it unconstitu-
tional. They have now wheeled about
in favor of an almost limitless amount
of the money that they condemned. If
tbeir advise be followed, tbeir next
step in a few years will be to declare
that there is jucb an over issue of cur-

rency tbat it can never be redeemed ;

laat it is just like an iudividual who
bas too many ne' s or promises to pay
ut ; tbey can never be paid, and be

mast break, and his paper become as
valulcss as ibe strips cf waste paper
that lie about the streets and rot. That
is tbe Mtoatioo tie long-beade- d leaders
e-- tbe Democracy wish to bring tue j

nation into. They desire to get such an i

over orcuncLCj tiat t trnrob-- !
Kitir nf iim ri!-iun- f inn or rtavmentv.... v. - i r j.... i .

will be apparent to all, ana toereuy ae-str- oy

cnubdence in it, which, if accom-

plished, would lead to its immediate
repudiation, and then as consequence
would follow in the burly burly of
things the restoration of the manage-met- ;:

that existed before tbe Rebellion.
History presents many change a strik-

ing as that. Let the eountry not be de-eiv-ed

; it is not tbe greenback tbat
tbe Democracy love so much, but re--

fwdtation and its ten vyieneti that j

ti.if love more. '

Edging Corporation! Under tin)

lvtr OoutiutioaWlut Mi.
Gowtn Baji on that Point.
Th new Cvaalitatioa eon tains anav

desirable provision!. Tbe only mis-

take abont its submission was, that it
was submitted as a whole, aud thus tbe
objectionable Were carried along and
adopted with the desirable provisions.
The parties who so loudlj advocated it
on account of its withering effect on tt-isti- ng

corporations, as they alleged,
may learn bow its provisions in that
rarrirnlitr ir npwd hv radins a nor
tlon of a speech by Franklin B. Uowen,
Kq . President of tbe Reading Rail-

road Company, delivered before a Leg-

islative Committee appointed last ses-
sion. Mr. Oowen said :

" I did to the utmost oppose and de-

nounce the railroad articles in that con-

stitution, t said it was an iniquity. I
said the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany and tbe Reading Railroad Com-

pany already bad all tb rights they
ever would want, and thai it was an ini-

quity to prevent other corporations that
might come after from enjoying tbe
same rights, and I think 1 used tbis

I

language, that the Reading Railroad
Company and tbe Pennsylvania railroad
Company could afford to pay $10,000,-06- 0

for the adoption of a constitut'on
which would protect their powers and
prevent any opposition being gotten up j MornjOD, nnder ,,, of
against tbew. But I was laughed nA in nh,A;.D.m . - ni.nH,a of
and because it was so apparent to me
that by very many of my
Irietid5 in that convention I ws eon-- j
sidered an emissary of railroads, 1

thought it was better to retire from tue
body altogether. Hut I th;nk the sue- -

ceedirg bisiory of this State will con- - .

a mor iniquitous provision than that
which gave to cs and us in
possession of powers that never can be
taken away, and yet prohibited you
from giving to any rival line, any rights
such as we possess. I ssy lb s simply
to viudicate tbe position I took in tbe
I Constitutional Convention, not as tbe
representative of corporation, for I
acted against the interests of the cor
poration with which t am connected,
bnt as a representative ol the people,
claiming the right for every man to
have the same power that we have, and
thus to oblterste the distinction be-

tween individuals and corporations."

ChooEe ye whom ye will Serve,
lho8e who Make, or Those who
Eeduce the State Debt.
The Sinking Fund was made to pro-

vide for tbe payment of tbe State debt.
How rapidly it has been fulfilling its
mission since the Republicans ozute in-

to power may be realiced by the fact
that tbe $40,000,000 of State debt,
which was constantly getting larger in-

stead of smaller while the Democracy
were in power, has been reduced to
nearly $13,000,000. Tbe redemption
of every bond tbat tbe State owes, that
is due, bas been provided fot. The
payments on bonds, and :be wiping out
of State debt tl.is year, will atuouot to
51,400.000. All the obligations ol

tbe State tbat are due and ran be
reached have been met and provided
for. If tbe people of this Common-
wealth are wise and desire the contin-

uance of tbe management that has
every year provided for and steadily
reduced the old Democratic debt of
$40,000,000, they will tbis year give
tbe Republican party a larger majority
than tbey ever received before. If
you wieli to stop helping tbe State out
of debt, and again bave tbe State tax

aud the State debt sent up
in the direction of $40,000,000, vote
for the Democracy. Tbey will give
yon debt atid taxation to your satisfac-
tion. Cboose ye whom ye will serve,
those who make or those who reduce
tbe State debt.

Save Me from My Friends.
Mr. Deecber has passed the ordeal

that bis enemies set for bim, bnt a new
one confronts him, in tbe too much talk
tbat bis friends are in about
htm and his LaV:t of life. How much
too highly colored their is,
if too much color there be in it, can
only be conjectured by one not in tbat
circle. Rut tbat the tints are deep, all
may see by what Mr. Shearman oue of
Mr. Reecbcr's counsel, said to inquir-
ing friends, across the ocean, in Eng-

land, whitber be bas traveled since tbe
trial. Tbe lawyer friend, while in Lon-

don, a few days age, visited a religions
place cf worship, called the Temple,
and was there subject by tbe paster
aud others to a series of questions lel-ati- ve

to the trial, and particularly the
question of kiting. Of course be an-

swered in a manner tbat was highly
commendatory of bis intellectual ac-

quirement?, but just w.tb how much
coloring tbe question of kissing was
answered, is a question now tbat is a
goo3 deal talked abont on two conti-

nents. With coloring, or no coloring,
as tbe case may be, sLd it is not for
those outside to say, such talk as Mr.
Shearman is reported to bave delivered
in the Temple, is calculated to do Mr.
Reecher and tbe profession in tbis eoun-
try baim.

On the question of kissing Mr. Shear-
man is reported to bave said that " it
was tbe common practice for gentlemen
and clergymen in this country to kiss
tbe wives of tbeir intimate friends, and
tbat Mr. Beech er was less given to this
familiarity than clergymen generally."

As tbe country saying goes, tbat is
" out nf the pan into tbe fire," and Mr.
Beecber may well say, " Save me from
my friend."

But tbe probability is that Mr. Shear-
man has cot been correctly reported.

A correspondent ff the Baltimore
Gazette, a strong Democratic paper,
traveling n Ohio and writing from Co-

lumbus, throws up the sponjre and con-

cedes Ohio to the Republicans. He
siys that Allen had only 800 majority
in 1873, wbi!e 10,000 Liberal votes
were thrown away on Collins; that
these 10,000 votes will no go tn Hayes,
together with 25,000 Republican votes
not polled in 1873, while tbe Demo-

crats iiae no a! lies to help thea make
up for their losses. At a safe Cf'i

axlr " be says, "Hayes will bave 15,-00- 0

over Allen in 1875. These are
melancholy facts, but they are fact
that you cau t shut your eyes to.

Ex Governor Bigler i a candidate
by bis friends for tbe office of Gover-
nor among the Democracy. Every-
body but the Bourbons know that Mr.
Bigler died, politically, more than a
dozen years ago, at the time when be
"weakened in the knees, before South-
ern thunder."

Flsjod and twreriots in tbe west.

Th Mountain Union Hor-dert- m

.
Last tba javy n tfc Ut-B- n

Mountain aieadowa massacre failed
to agres, and were disebarged by tbe
court. It is reported that tbey stood
uine for acquittal aud three one lieu-til- e

and two Mormons for conviction.
Tbe Philadelphia Tmet, commenting on
tbe present result, says .

The remarkable trial of John D.
Lee, a leading Utah Mormon, for tbe
wholesale butchery known as tbe Moun- -

e,dership
at,;.

respected

protected

indulging

conversation

great

Saturday

i tain Meadows massacre, baa ended as
was' generally anticipated, and as is
fashionable now in tbe trial of eminent
teachers the jury failing to agree. It
would have been expecting quite too
much of a Mormon jury to eoovict Mr.
Lee, no matter how conclusive tbe tes-

timony might be as to bis guilt, and it
is one of the gratifying indications of
the progress of civilisation in Mormon-du- m

that two Mormon jurors joined the
one Qeniile juror in wanting a verdict
of conviction. It is improbable now
that theie shall ever be punishment by
tbe courts for this fiendish atrocity ;

but the trial just bad was most tuipor- -

tant in removing all reasonable doubts
from tbe public mind as to tbe guilty
parties. It can be no longer ques-
tioned that the hapless emigrants who
met their sd fate at Mountain Mea
dows were murdered in cold blood by

Lee,
the

ri.nr,i, i ! j t,M jljul.
.

b mi Uled Tfce mttetlti points
nf tbe prowcnlion were mlde oot
ciei, nJ noecediy, ,n(1 the Hood
of ,e Ticlim. fixed iopffi,bI, npjn a,
a,fBt of the MornMMI Church. It l a
gnoi beginning, and tbe day U not dis
tant when tbe Mormon ( burch shall
erase to protect the murderer eveu in
the I tab courts.

Mrs. Janb Swissueui and ether
ladies beld a dreas reform oonveution
at Vineland, New Jersey, last week.
The sum total of tbeir labors will be
definitely stated by and by. City pa'
pera have written lengthily on the ob
jeet of tbe convention, and tbe conclu
sion '. tbat women will never adopt a
dress that will cause them to look ugly.
Ooe city editor goes to such a depth on
tbe subject as to declare tbat " women
only go to church to examine one an
other s rounets ' lie would make a
good member of Mrs. Swissbclin'a con
veotion, snd should by all means pass
bis na.ue in for membership.

Tn New York World says: There
is no use talking. Mr. Tilden cau
never be President of these United
StaUs. We tried tbe experiment of
electing a baebelor once, and be turned
out such a miserable skeecix of a Pres
ident tbat it ended tbe business forever.
We refer, of course, to 44 ould Jamy
Kucbanegan," the first and last of the
line of chief magistrates uoacquaioted
with tbe boly bonds of matrimony, tbe
loves of one s own babies, the conjugal
delichts, and all those things. Tilden
will not do.

I'BE(-lLE- .r OaAST bas been roundly
j bcsed for appoimin a few relatives to

office. The Democrats call it " nepot
ism," to ive it an awful sound to their
intelligent people. Now just to think
that model reformer, Governor Tildeo,
has rone into "nepotism" too, for only
last week be appointed his "nephew" to
his military secretaryship. Will the
Democrats condemn Tilden t Isn't it
awful now, this thing of nepotism, ne
potism : nepotism : Tildeo

Tub Demeoracy carried the elections
in Kentucky last week by about 40,000
less than everybrdy expected.

News Items.

Coyle and Johnson will swim again.
A New Jersey lady fell between two

J railroad tracks and lay quiet during
tbe passage of two tiams and escaped
untouched

The boiler of a steam tbresbiog ma-

chine on the farm of Benjamin Harlan,
in 51 aurr county, lenn., exploded on
tbe 6th iust., iustantly killing three
men.

John Gordon, tbe leader of the first
mining expedition to tbe Black Hills in
violation of tbe treaty with the Indians,
has been arrested by troops and brought
east.

A man why kept dogs for fighting
purposes, in Pittsburg, bas been ar-

rested.
Counterfeiters bare been arrested in

New York, with $5,000 of tbe queer
on their person.

Last Thursday Obadiah Leescr, who
keeps a grocery store on the i rankfurd
road, Philadelphia, threw into his stable
yard several strings of Bologna ssu'
sage which had become moldy and uu
saleable. Leeser saya that a boy named
Kceuig, aged eighteen years, carried
away the sausage, cleaned it in a
tnb of water, partook of it himself
and invited eleven children in tbe
neighborhood to do likewise. All the
children were taken sick and are bow
seriously ill. Oue of them, the brother
of Kceuig, aged three years, died.
Kceoig avers that Leeser gave bim tbe
sausage. Leeser, tbe store-keeper- ,

end a man named Housefus, wbo made
the sausage, have been arrested.

A case of death by lightning, at
orcester, Massacbuietts, on tbe Oth

inst., is related by despatch as follows :
Frank Gilrain, twenty-on- e years of age.
was strnck by lightning while boeiug
potatoes this afternoon, and instantly
killed. Tbe electrio curreut entered
tbe back of his head, separated at the
neck and came out of tbe body in three
places. Two other young men, who
stood within ten feet of him, were
stunned, but otherwise uninjured.

A thousand American travelers are
out of funds by the failure of Duncan,
Sherman A-- Co. 1 here is trouble among
them as to bow to get home from Eu-
rope.

Tbe liabilities of the business bouses
tbat broke in New York within tbe past
ten days amcuut to about $7,000,000.

The wife of Francis Alsfelt, of East-on- ,
ahsoonded on the 20th ult., taking

with her money and valuables to tbe
amount cf about $5,000.

A Youngstowo, Ohio, man has been
delected milking hi neighbors' cows.
lit carried a bucket inside a basket.
He bad been at work a month or more,
and a lively race was made from the
pasture field to tbo milk thief bouse
on the morning of the discovery.

Tbe Catholio farmers out west bave
got word from the Pops that tbey may
join tbe secret grangers, if tbey are not
inconsistent with church loyalty.' In
other word, he give 'em tbe hint to

jrne and Bod out." ' 1

A few weeks ago 3t. Baca Sobelt.
of Allegheny eounry, wbiie b'bdiag
grain, was bittm on the fiager by

lie immediately opened tb
wonad with a knife and proceeded to
aack it vigorously. Tha wound bas
healed, and be ha experienced no trou-
ble from tbe bite.

On Wednesday morning. July 14'h,
Daniel Spangle, of Alletaaaaville,Clear-Hol- d

county, was found in bis barn,
shot dead. There was every evidenoe
that the unfortunate man had done the
deed himself, as he bad been partially
insane for some month,., but nothing
serious bad been apprehended.

According to M. D. Conway, Spirit-
ualism abroad is suffering a rapid de-

cadence.
Tbe cattle disease known as tbe

"black tongue" bas appeared in Madi-

son county, N. Y.
In !ouisiana orange are sold ou trees

at $10 a thousaod.
A number of Harrisbure fishermen

were Sued $100 each for fishing with
a st.ue.

A daughter-in-la- of the
or Iturbide, of Mexico, is summering
at Bethlehem, Pa., but Bethlehem peo
ple bavn t mortgaged their bouses to
buy clothes with nor put on any more
airs than Usual. Your Pennsylvania
Dutch blood flows evenly. St. Louis
Republican.

Tbe bouse of Mrs. Nellie Welch, in
the heart of tbe village of Lacooia, M.
11., was entered by two burglars on tbe
night of the titb inst. They gathered
two package ot valuable in the lower
story and theu aoeudeJ to the sleep-
ing room of Mrs. Welch. The light
from their lantern awakened ber, and
tbey extinguished it and fled, she fol-

lowing and finug upon them with a re-

volver, but without effect. She pur-
sued them into tbe street, when tbey
turned and knocked ber down, lesving
ber in an insensible condition. ' Tbey
dropped their plunder in tbe front yard.

The school directors of McKeao
eonnty, assembled at Smethport, July
27, and by a Vote of 68 to 10, reduced
tbe salary of the County Superinten
dent from $2,000 to $1,000 per year,
in compliance with tbe suggestion of
tbe superintendent or l'ublio Instruc-
tion.

A drunken man named Wm.- - Albert,
wbo resides in Canton, visited Carbon
Run oo Tuesday, and after getting
drunk started for home, shortly after
leaving the mountain he found several
girls picking black berries io a field,
whom he chased, and caught one of
them Jane Murray, aged 15 years
and outraged ber person. Mrs. Chapel
discovered tbe vile wretch, and at-

tempted to rescue tbe girl, but was
driven into tbe house by tbe brute.
Albert was pursued by tbe constable
of Barclay and other citixens, and cap
tured at Lis borne in Canton about nine
o'clock tbe same evening. On Wed-

nesday morning he bad a hearing before
Esojuire M'Craoy, and was committed
to jail in this place in default of bail.
Bradford Reporter, July 29M.

Among tbe latent labor-savi- ng inve.n
tions is a patent painting machine,
which is said to paint six hundred laths
of ordinary size for enetian blinds in
an hour.

No less than eight hundred clerks
are out of employment through recent
English failure.

A boy of five years was " playing
railroad with bis sister of two and a
half. Drawing her upon a footstool, he
imagined himself both tbe engine and
the conductor. After imitating the
pumiir noise ol tbe steam, he stopped
and called out "New York," and in a
moment after " Paterson," and then
"Philadelphia." His knowledge of
towns was now exhausted, and at the
next place be cried Heaven." Hi
little sister said eagerly, " Top, I deb
I'll dot out here."

George Conner, aged 56 years, was
instantly killed ou tbe morning of the
6th inst., at Baltimore shot tower.
U bile engaged at work his foot (lipped
aod he fell into the machinery

Tbey bave a rabbit nuisance in Kern
county Cal , nearly as annoying as the
grasshopper plague of Kansas. One
man pluuted sixteen acres in sweet po
tatoes and the rabbits eat up all there
was in six acres. Tbe same plague
bas visited tbe ranches on Fish Creek,
Nevada, totally destroying tbe crops,
having destroyed more than one hun
dred acres of barley. Tbe ranchers
made an attack on them and destroyed
two hundred iu a single night; but it
seems to make do difference in their
number, and they swarmed into the
fields tbe next day

California papers mention tbe fact
that a Mr. Viviau is preparing a large
piece of one of the Tulare county big
trees to exhibit at the Centennial next
year. Tbe piece of timber selected is
sixteen feet long and twenty-on- e feet in
diameter at one end and nineteen at the
other. Tbe heart of tbis will be taken
out, leaving only about one foot of the
body of the tree attached to tbe shell
or bark. It is necessary to divide tbe
log into eight parts in order to allow it
to pass through tbe numerous tunnels
between California and Philadelphia.
Tbe eight part will weigh between 30,-00-0

and 40,000 pounds, and wiM re-

quire two cars for transportation. One
solid foot of tbis tree weighs seventy-tw- o

pounds, beiog ten pounds heavier
than so much water. This timber was
taken out of the General Lee, a tree
275 feet high. It contained over 200,-00- 0

feet of lumber, besides, probably,
about 200 cords of wood. Tbe Gen-
eral Grant, a much larger brother tree
than tbe General Lee, and tbe largest
in the world, growing in Ibe same grove,
is left standing.

Miss MoCrory, of Franklin town-
ship, and Miss Lyde Noroross, of Red-

stone township, Fayette county, cut
their fathers wheat orops this year with
a Buckeye machine. That' tbe kind
of girl they bave in that aection of
tbe country. ;

On Sunday a week Samuel Uanee,
aged 23 years, a blacksmith, residing
in Chester county, died, after three
days' suffering, of that most terrible
affection bydivpbobia. He had been
bitten by a dog in Delaware three years
ago, wb.Ie working at smithing.

Ex-Stat- e Treasurer Parker, of South
Carolina, against whom a verdict for
$75,000 was receutly - rendered, bas
escaped from jail.

A despatch on Monday, relative to
Parker, says : Parker, of
South Carolina, who escaped from jail
last week, where ha was confined await
ing trial for plundering the State Trea-
sury while io office, was recaptured io
Camden last night and will be brought
to Columbia i irons. -

Saveral saraoo Cava baaa'sxrented
at VVsshingtcn wbo were eoooamed ia
tbo robbery of tba $17,000 from tbe
(Jailed State Treasury noma week
go.

Cholera ia raging in Damascus, Asia
Minor. Four hundred ia the number
of daily deaths reported by despatch.
There ar no physicians, medicines or
supplies for tbe treatment of sufferer.

Tbe following ia from th Q inter :
Wampum sport a young lady tbat will
beat any man in Lawrence county bare-
back riding, for fifty dollars.

Xck Adrrrtxaement.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
The farm in Milford township, recently

belonging to Col. John J Patterson, will be
sold at a bargain. Apply at the

Juniata Valley Bank.
augl j

AdnalBlatrator'i Xotlce.
Ehlate of Jottph S. Laird, dtcttttd.

Letters of AdministrationWHEREAS of Joseph S. Laird, late
of Tusrarora township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-

sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
hsving claim will please present them
without delay to

S. B. CKAWrUKU,
Aug. 11,1875. Jdmiuittrmtor.

TLIcenne PctllloM.
NOTICK is hereby given to all interested

following applications lor Li
cense have been film! in the Prothonotary's
Office, and will be presented to tbe Court
at Seplenrber Sessions, 187ft :

Petition of Ephraira R. Allen, for license
to keep an iun at McCoysville.

Petition of John May hood, for license to
keep an Inn at East Waterford.

I. D. WALLIS, rrothonotary-Prothonotary- 's

Office, Mifflin-- 1

town, Aug. 9, 1876-t- c

LIST OF JURORS.

asaso jcaoas roa ssrr. sessios, 1875.

Mifilin town Joseph Martin, II. A. Stro-baug- h,

John C Wright, George Keynolds.
Fermanagh John McCov, Wm Bergy.
Walker I) P Showers, David Wire, Da-

vid Ail man.
Payette Wm Caveny, James 31 McMecn,

Nathan Grithlh.
Greenwood Miller Woodward.
Susquehanna Emanuel Long.
Patterson Daniel Stevensou.
tlilford John Groninger, Jr., J L n.

Port Koyal Samuel Buck.
Turbett John Hench.
Beale Alexander Woodward.
Spruce Hill James Beale.
Tuscarora Wm McKibb n.
Lack Thomas Murphy, Ephraira Ysung.

rrrrr jraoas roa strr tiex, 1875.
Mifllintown S B Loudon, David Haller.
Fermanagh T B SuloiitT, John Balentiue,

Emanuel Mover.
Walker James Adams, Joseph Dysinger,

Benj Kerchner, Cb.vlea Book, C B Walts.
Payette Joseph Loneacre, Calvin Kena--

well, James Caveny, J F Smith, D C Roth- -
rock, W VV Sharon.

Delaware David Martin, Thomas Cros
son, S O Evans, C B Shelter, Daniel West-fall- .

Monroe O P Katherinan. Baltter Lsn-ve- r,

William McConnell, Samuel Bosom,
Ephraim Gravbill.

Greenwood D B Cox.
Pjtterson Jscob Prank, Win Ilarlman.
Milt'onl Th'Muas Stewart.
Tnrbeti James McLanglilin.
Beale Thomas Harris.
Spruce Hill J B Okcson.
Tuscarore George M Smelker, William

Van Swenngen, V m Mr Gill. i Mckin-
ley, Jacob Thompson, Kalph Dnhbs, Fred
Andrews, Christian Myers, Nicholas Irkes.

Lack Matbew Doiighertv, James Rice,
Joseph Bell, Franklin Lauver, John Leo
nard.

Tnl OSLV HOMX school.
ST. lI.E.EXrs HILL, Lllicott's City,
Md. Five vacancies, owing to enlargement.
Apply at once.

Druggists, Grocers and Dealers I Pun
China and Japan Tia in seaied packages,
terew ton cam, boxes or half chests Grow
ers' price: Send tor circular. Tue Wills
Tea Compaxv, 'Ml Fulton St., N. V., P. O.
Box 4'rM.

11. P. UritMIAM'S
TURBINE

"WATER WHEEL
IVan aelCCted, 4 years ago, and put
to work m the U, ft. Patent Office.
D. C, and bas proved to be the beat.
Itfsuea made. Price lower than
any other Grst-cU- W nee I. Panirhlet free.
Address N. F. Iil'K.NHAM, York, Pa.

50 TO $10,000
lias been invested in Stool. Privileges and
paid

nnn CENT,
per PROFIT.

"How to Do It," a Book on Wall street,
sent free. TL'M BRIDGE a: CO., Bankers
and Brokers, 2 Wall street, S. V.

SOLDIERS
Disabled by wound, rupture, injury or dis
ease of aov kind, however slight, are en.
titled to penaion, and most or those
already pensioned to increase of pen
loa. McNEILL A. blKCH, Washington,

I). C, (one of whom was for years an Ex-

aminer and Chief of Division in the Pen
sion Office,) being at the seat of Govern-
ment, bare the very best facilities for pros-
ecuting these as well as other Government
claims. Information freely given npon ad
dressing them, enclosing stamp. Tbe best
ot references given if desired.

Atpi A W Kk.lv guaranteed to Male and l )l

I male Agents, in their locality. Costs
.NOTHING to try it. Particulars

Free. P. O. VICKERT fc CO., Augusta,
Maine.

HOWE'S
NEVKK-FAILIS- Gacu; Ct ltG.

Price $1. Sold by Druggists.
$500 Reward f it FaiU to Cnrt.

DR. C. B. HOWE, Sksica Falls, N'.T.

MOST EITSAOPINAM
Terms of Advertising are offered for News-

papers in the State of

PENNSYLVANIA !

Send for list of papers and schedule of rates.
Address

TJeo. F. Rowell & Co., Advertizing
agents,

So. 41 Tart Kow, Sew Tort.

XIATA VALLEY DANK.

MIFFXINT0WN,"
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

i

GEORGE JACOBS, Freaident.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

tffltrCTORSi

George Jacobs, Amos G. Bo risail,
H.U. Bechtel, ' Jerome N . Thompson,
John BalsbacD, Joseph Rothrock,
J.W.Frank.

August 4, 1875-- tf

The Sentinel end Rtpviliran office ia tbe
place to get job work done. Try it. It will
pay yon if you need anything in that line.

A'me AdvertUrmtmU.

Pr)taitrya tie.
first and partial account of LewisTHE and Nelson A. Lukewa, As-

signees or Samuel Y. Shelley, has been
Sled in this office and will be presented to
the Court for confirmation ou WED.VES-VA-

SEPTEMBEK 8, 1878, at the Court
Uouse, in Mifllintown.

1KVIK D. WALI.I3, PntkonoUrj.
rOTUoaoTBv'a Orrics,

Miffliotowa, August 3, 1875-l- e.

Pabllc ExantlaatJanft.
Public Examinations of TeachersTHE be held in tbe different districts

of tbe county at tbo following tiasra and
placesi

UifBintown and Fermanagh, at Miiflla-tow- n

school house, August 30th.
Patterson and Milford, at Patterson school

bouse, August 81st.
Beale, at Johnstown school house, Sept. 1.
Spruce Hill, at Spruce Hill school house.

Sept. 2nd.
Port Koyal and Turbett, at Port Royal

school house, Sept. 3rd.
Walker, at Mexico school house, Sept. 6th
Fayette, at McAlisterrille school bouse,

September 7th.
Monroe, at Richfield school house, Sept 8.
Susquehanna, at Prosperity school house,

September 9th.
Greenwood, at Wilt's school boose, Sep-

tember 10th.
Thonipsontown and Delaware, at Thomp-sontow- n

school house, September I3th.
Tuscsrora, at McCuUoch's Mills school

house, September lath.
Lack, at Lick school bouse, Sept. ltith.
Special examinations will be held at

Septeuber 18th and 25th, and Oc-

tober 2nd.
Applicants must be examined in the dis-

tricts where they expect to teach, and io tbe
several branches required by law.

Classes will uecrganiced at si.ni o clock.
JOHN M. UAKMAN,

aug4 Cuunly Superintendent.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE !

OX account of age and declining health,
the undersigned ofTen, at private sale,

bis farm situated iu Walker township, Juni-
ata county, three miles west of Thompson-tow- n,

four miles northeast of Mexico, and
one mile south of Vanwert, adjoining lands
of J N Thompson, J S Lukeus, David Ail-m-

ai.d others, containing
OSE HUNDRED ACRES,

Ninety acres of which are cleared and under
good fences, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, having all been well limed within the
la.il five years ; the balance is will set with
good timber, such as locust, chestnut, oak
and hickory. There are

Two Good Dwelling Houses
on the premises, a good FRAME BANK
BARN with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib
attached, ami all other necessary outbuild-
ings all in good coudiiion. There is a
never-failin- g Spring ot good water conve-
nient to bolh houses, and never-railin- g

Springs ot water in every Held except two.
There are two good APPLE ORCHARDS,
one in good bearing condition, the other
just beginning to bear; also aa abundance
of other fruits, such as fears, Peaches,
Plums, Quinces and Cherries.

This property is pleasantly located, con-
venient to churches, schools and mills, and
will be sold on easy terms. Call oc or ad
dress

JOUN W SARTAIN.
tf tbe above property is not sold private

ly before the FOURTH DAT OF NOVEM
BER, 1875, it will be offered on that day at
pnbllc sale.- - aug4 'la

Trial Mat for September
rerm, i7.-- .

1. Elish P Hudson and Martha Jane, his
wife, vs. John S l.nkens, Adru'r of T W
I. likens, doe'd. 'o. 20, September term,
I7.i.

2. Llisha P Hudson and Martha Jaiie, bis
wile, vs. Wm 11 I.ukens, et al. Legatees of
Jemima J Lukcns, dee'd. JS o. &', Sep-
tember term, 1875.

it. Wm C Bunnell vs. Solcmen Stcber.
No. 18'J, September term, 1 S 7 -

4. Commonwealth vs. John Ycigh. Not
77, April term, I860.

5. John F Sorg vs. Overseers of Fsyet'e
township. No. Z, April term, It72.

6. Samuel M. Armstrong, Executor of
of Wm Armstrong, dee'd, vs. Samuel L
Armstrong, Adm'r d. b n. of John Arm-
strong, dxe'd. So. 5, February I8.

7. James Magruder, by his next liieml.
Jackson Magruder, vs. Darwin C- - Smith.
No. Mi, Ftbruary term. 1873.

8. B F Crousu vs. John McManigle. No.
H., February term, 187:1.

9. Daniel Westfall et al, Trustees of Lost
Creek Valley Academy, vs. George F

No. 2, Sept. term, 1873.
10. J English We- -l vs. J II Lane. No.

17, September ttrm, 187.1.
11. Kmilv Keiser vs. J Calvin Pobbs, No.

1 10 September term, 1873.
12. Jacob DrrMesbunch vs. P B Spsnugle

and Saiunel bteni. No. 124, September
term, 1873.

13. Mifllintown A. Patterson Loan Asso-
ciation vs. Benjamin Stimmell snd Joseph
hart.nn. No. 12H, September term, 1873.

14. Thos B Coder vs. Pennsvlrauia Kail- -
road Company. No. 63, February term,
1874.

15. Adam Arnold, for use of George K
I.vier, vs. Peter El . No. 12, April term,
lis74.

10 J B M Todd vs. Daniel Moffit. No.
61, Apiil term, 1P74.

17. Wm C Porter vs. Sunbury II Lewis-tow- n

Railroad Company. No. 18, Septem-
ber term, 1874.

18. Nancy Bratton vs. SuloufT, Frow k.
Parker. No. 23. September term, 1874.

19. David L Palm vs. Wm McGiU. No.
49, S?ptcmber term, 1874.

20. People's Insurance Company vs. Ca-

leb Parker. No. 74, September term, 1874.
21. Margaret C Scyoc vs. Joseph Varncs.

No. 84, September term, 1874.
22. Westcot a. Hook vs. Daniel Coffioao.

No. 92, September term, 1871.
23. Wm S Richenbaugh vs. C A Lauver.

No- - 132, Septvniber term, 1874.
24. People's Insurance Company vs Thad-dei- is

Psrker. No. 170, Sept. term, 1874.
25. James M Sellers vs. The School Dis-

trict of the Borough of Mifllintown. No.
184, September term, 1874.

26. Calvin Magrnder vs. Wm II Knouse.
No. 185, September term, 1874.

27. Jacob Pile vs. Christian Im Schatf-stal- l.

No. 39, December term, 174.
28. Wm Edminston vs. David Allen. No.

40, December term, 1874.
29. John T Metlin vs. Mifflin Bridge Co.,

No. 44, December term, 1874.
30. J B M Todd vs. John Farnwalt, No.

52, December term, 1874.
a1. James B Elliott vs. John M Eartley.

No. 73, December term, 184.
32. Jacob Pile vs. Christian Im SchatT-stall-.

No. 74, December term, 18i4.
33. J B M Todd vs. John Farnwalu No.

86, December term, 1874.
34. Nancy Bender, Administratrix of

Elizabeth Moss, dee'd, vs. James Dnmeld.
No. 99, December term, 1874.

35. D D Bohner vs. Sainuet Goodling, et
al. No. Ill, December term, 1874.

36. County of Juniata vs. Overseers of
Poor of Milford Township. No. 8, Febru-
ary term, 1875. -

37. James Zimmerman vs. David B Span-ogl- e,

et al No. 48, Eebraary term, 1875.
38. Margaret House vs. George Klioger

No. 62, Febrnary term, 175.
89. Selinsgrove k. North Branch Railroad

Company vs. Jacob E Graybill. No. 72,
February term, 1875.

40. Bears It Son vs. Abraham Williams.
No. 99, April term. 1875.

1. D. WALLIS, Pnth'u.
Pbotuos-otaby'- s Orrrc,

Miffiintown, July 24, 1875.

LUMBER! LUMBER ! !

100,000 WHITE PISE LAP AND
JOINT SHAVED SHINGLES,

1 EL LOW PISE FLOORING,
PZJSTJCRIXG LJTH,

PICKETS AND DRY BOARDS,
FOR SJIE BY

NER THOMPSON,
llilroy, Mifflin Co., Pa.

Jnne 1. 1876-3- m

Sibscnbs for the Sentinel at Repwotieaa.

H KttAS.
tha Hon. Bim. T. Jcwaw, President

Judge of the Court of Common Plea for

uie stsi jnuiciai iiBMRi,.-- r- -
coon ties of Jnniata, Perry and Combev- -
hturf;ijd the Honorable jobkoih
aod John Koons, Judges of the said

Court cT Common Pleas or Juniata county,

bave Issued their precept to rM directed,
bearing dtte the 80th day of APRIL, 18io
for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Seaalon of the Peace, at

on Ui FIRST MONDAY of
SCPTKMBEK, 1876, being tbo 6th day ot
the month.

None is HcaEsr Gives, to the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the Countv or Juniata, that they be then
and therein their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, wi.a
tbeir records, inquisitions, examination
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
tbat to their offices respectively appertain,
nd those that are bound by recognizance t

prosecute against tbe prisoners tbat are ot
ik.. in the Jail of said county.
be then and there to prosecntiea against
them as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the the
dav of May, A. D. 1854, It is made th
h". r iiu inuii-- nf tba Peace, of th
several counties of this Commonwealth, ta
return to the Clerk or mis court ot wranoi
c ....... ..f th. rMrsrtlvea riotnl iea. all thtOCUH. " f
recognizances entered into before them b
any person or persons enargeo wim toe
coiiiinirion or any crime, ezcept such cases
as mav be ended belore a Justice of tha
Peace, nnder existing laws, at least ten uays
h.i.... th nmmeneiik!nt of the session
of the Court to which they are made re
turnable res pec lively, ana in ail cases wnere
any recognizances are entered Into lei
(ben tea days before inn commencrrueni
or tbe session to wnicn wey are roaae re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same mauner aa if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Miffiintown. tbe 30th day of
April, in the year of oar Lord one tiiou-aau- d

eight hundred and seventy-fiv- e.

WM. H. &NOCSK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ottice, Mifllintown, i

July 28th 1875.

A Call for a Temperance Con-
vention to Xonilaate a Coun-
ty Temperance Ticket.

a Conference of ministers and lay-

men,AT held io Port Royal on July 27,
1875, for the purpose of considering bow
best to enlist christians and all moral men
in the temperance canse, the tollowing-name- d

persons Were enrolled, to wit i Rev.
J. A. McOiM, Rev. T. J. Snerrard, Rev. J.
II. Stewart, Rev. W. R. Wl.irney. Rev. fi.
D. Peuepacker, Rev. F. McBurney, Rev. J.
O. Oliver, George McCulloch, Dr. Thomas
A. Elder, J. B. Okeson, Thomas Ramsey,
Beoiunin Martin, II. Arbogast. J. A. Rice,
S. D. Kepner, James Shoatf, R. B. Bur lan.

'm. Kobltr, Peter Kilmer and Dr. Beale.
Ibe following resolution was adopted.

(The resolution was preceded by a full pre-

amble, setting forth at length the reason tor
such action.) :

Renlttd, That we beg leave to call npon
all temperance men in the various boroughs
and townships ia Juniata county, to meet
at the respective places for holding elec-

tions, in said boroughs aod towuship, on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 14th, 1975,

at 2 o'clock P. M., and elect two persons
who shall represent them in a Convention
to ro held the following MONDAY, AU-
GUST loth, .t 1 o'clock P. M., in the Court
House io MIFFL1NTOWN, for the pur-
pose of nominating a lull County Temper-
ance Ticket.

All who are interested in the subject of
temperance are called upon to take part
in this great movement, which is stirring

J the S late as never before.
' Delegates will please come prepared, to
' nominate a Countv Committee.
i Da. THOMAS A. ELDER,
j Utr. F. McBUKNEY,
i GKOKtiE Mcculloch,

..j j (.uinmirirft

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
Near this beautiful locality is situated an

old, richlyendowed Seminary lor both
sexes

The Chamberlain Institute.
Fall Term opens An. 24th. For cata-

logue address Rev. J. T. Sdwaitls, A. M.,
Principal, Randolph, N. Y.

NEW
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, Mifllintown, Pa.

JOSEPH HESS wonl.l respci trnllv invite
want GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS

of themselves or their friends to give him
a call, and be couvinced that this ia tbe
place to get

GOOD PICTURES.
Having prepared himself with tlie PEST

INSTRUMENTS in the market, and
all tbe

j L.1TFST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his friend and the public gen-
erally to favor him wih teir patronage,
and they will be ar.r.rriraodatej with any-
thing in the line ot Photography.

Pictures taken from Card to Life Size,
and Painted, if desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Ambrotypes or Daguerreotypes also

copied and enlarged, and painted if desired.
A good selection of FRAMK.S kept on

hand at all times, and cheaper than ever.
Solid Walnut Frames.
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walcnt Frames,
Im.Ution Rosewood Frame,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Picture Nails, Scrcweyes, Cord end Tas-

sel, fcc.
josrpH riEss.

MitHlntown, Jan. 7, 1874.

hdey&cWristl
SUCCESSORS TO KSTDER & CO.

To those Interested ia the purchase of a
strictly

PURE RYE WHISKY,
for medical purposes we ofler

BAILEY'S PURE RYE,
Price (2 to i per gallon, and will ship in

packages to suit purchasers.
We also bandl largely a

COPPER-DISTILLE- D WHISKY,
Price from $1.50 to fl.75.

We import
TINE WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN.

and also manufacture
DR. STfXVER'S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Send for Price List.

HUEY CHRIST,
121 North Third Street, Phtlada.

sept 9, 1874-- ly

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

THE undersigned, at his sb"p, on Wafer
MiCintown, has now on hand

and for sale cheap, a general assortment cf

CHAIRS.
Be also baa a large lot of -

coffiistson band, and, having purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared to attend funerals
at the shortest notice and on tbe most 'ib-or- al

terms. He has made a great redaction
in the price of Coffins.ny Repairing promptly attended to.

J"'r29tf O. P. KOBISOX.

Jeb work ea shwt notice at this eeo.

Neno A dvertidrtmmil

snEBcrr's sales.
vtrtnw of anwawy writs of Maf.BT lavana facta, 4V t saad oat of

the Court of Common Plea i jaeisaa
county and to mo directed, will be aapperst
to public sale, at th- - Court lioase, in th
borough of Miffliniown, at 1 o'clock P. M.
on MONDAY. AUGC3T 90, 1878. the fo.
lowing real estate, via :

A lot of ground in F rmanaga WwnOiip,
bounded on the north by Lost Creek on tua
oast and south by lot of Mr. Mingle, aod
on tbe west by Peana. Canal, containing
about One Acre, having tbereoa erettwt
a double ?rani Dwelling lioase and Stable.
Also, a tract of land tn Milford twp., bound-

ed on tbe north by Black Log Mountain,
on the east by lands of Stephen Winters,
on tbe soeth ami west by lauds of Bossing-e- r

and others, containing ISO Acrca,
more or less, having thereon erected a Lug
Uouse and Log Stable. To be soid as toe
property of Isaac C. Sailor.

ALSO, a tract of land in SuaqneUnst
township, adioiuing lands of Henry Bay ua
tb north, John Ksrstetter oo the rut.
Aaron Ksrstetter on tbe south, and by other
lands ot Joba Copp on the west, containing

43 Acre, wore or less, having thereon
erected a Log House and Log barn. Also,
another tract ot land in same township, ad'

iBiug the above on the east, Jac-- H.

Stroub oa th south. Michael Siroub on
south, Michael Stroub oo the nest, aid
Henry Bav and others on the north, con-

taining 33 Acre, more or less T be
old aa the properly of Johu Copp.

ALSO, a tract of land in Moeroe town-shi-

adjoining lands of Jacoo Spade and
Jacob WUlow on tbe north. John Hall oa
the east, George Fvnl aud others oa the
south and John Fohu Ford and others oa
the west, containing J5 .acre, more or
less, bawi'g ! hereon erected a large Frame
Duelling House, Bauk Barn. Ita ;nog
House, Hog Stable and other outbuilding.
To be sold aa the property ot Oeorge Helu-ua- n.

ALSO, a tract of land in Fayette town-shi- p,

adjoining lands of Sarah Harmsa and
others on the north, Samuel Leonard and
others on the cut, Wm. Usrmaa on the
south and George Jacobs and other on the
west, containing 67 Acrsi more ol less,
having thereon erected a Frame House and
Log Barn. Also, in the rim township, a
tract of Woodland, adjoining lands of VU-b-

F McCachan on tbe north, Sarah
on tbe east and south, and George Ja-

cobs and others ou tbe west ; containing
lOO Acrea. Aln. in the same towu-ahi- p,

a Uacl of laud, adjoining Unria of
John Heck man on the ooru., George Jacobs
on tbe east, south and west t containing 1

ACrca, more or leas, having thereon erec-

ted a Log House, Stable, Cooper Shop,
Spring House and other outbuildings.
Jl$o, in same township, another rrsct (
WoAilaiid, a!j-:::iti- lands of livwrge Ja-

cobs, George Singer and other, contin:og
MB ACrCs, more or l- -. Tj be sold ss
the property of ah H.isbey.

ALSO, a tract of land in D"laware town-

ship, adjoining lands of Jacob Shelley on
the north, John M. Htbbs on the ea-t- . --'oi.n
tilaee and Caihartne Fry ou the aoutu ard
George Fry and others ou tbe west; con-

taining 50 ACrCa. ruoie or less, having
thereon erected a Log House and Log Sta-

ble. To be sold as the property ol Jere-
miah Bruner.

ALSO, a lot of ground in the t"wn of
Richfield, in Menroe township, fronting on
north side of Main street, in said town ot
Richfield 62 feet, tbecce extending north
to an alley loll feet, bounded on the east by
lot of Susan O'Briou, aud on the west by
other lot next herein described, having
thereon erected a good Frame" House and
Frame Stable. 7fo, another lot of ground
in same lowu and towuship, rroaling Ofeet
on north side of Main street its said towria
thence extending north loO feet to an ai.ev,
bounded on the east by lot alve deseribed
and on the west by aaC-- l of Dr. WallLv
To be sold as the properl of William !.
iieira.

ALSO, a half lit of gronnd in the Thr-
ough of Patterson, being the eastern half of
lot No. e2 in said boronS, fron'in 2i feet
on the south side of P:tth street, anl mn
lin g back at a right angle thereto, hounde-- i

on the east by lot of Samuel Krrlin, and oa
the west by lot of Oliver Srrawser, having
thereon erected a Frame House and

To he sold ss the property of
Henry J. Ileinbach.

ALSO, a Iraet of land in Fermanagh
loan.ihip, bouiidi'd as follows: Beginning al
thu centre of thrt pu'illc rorxl. thence along
lands of Peter Mingle, S. 77 D. E. 75 P. t- -

post, on the land of John Wright, thetice
N . S7 !., W. 7 p. to post, thence hv res;
due of tract N 65 D., K 71 P. to tlie pub-
lic road, thence down said roa-- t S. 12 D .
W. 2J P. to the place of hoginnlr.g ; con-
taining ft Acrca and 40 Perrhca.
having thereon ereetd a good Frame
House, Frame Staoteand outbuilding. Tn
le sold as the property ol" John-O- . Hack
euberger.

ALSO, a lot of ground in the borough of
Patterson, bmlel and described aa fol-
lows, to nit t lieginning at a point on the
north side awl Hue of .Main street, 50 feet
eastward from here the eastward line of
Juniala street, northward wonl I
intersect the north line or "Main street
Ibehre northward at right angles with said
Main street n lit-- i to a Uiieen feel a'l- -r

running eastward and westward poratM
a ilh said Main street, them--e east a ard along
said alley n frrt, llu nce southward at ri$lil
angles with sM alley IK feet o .Main
street, thi;nce along north line of M lin
street to pl.ice of beginning , bting Lot No.
10 in the plan of Mid borough of Patter-
son t hi', i::? thereon ereete.l a Twa-stor-

Frame Dwelling Hons-.'- , two Store Rooms.
Stable, and o:h r oiithnildins. To be sold
as the propr-rl- of Jaim-- x W. Ican.

ALSO, a tract of Mud iu Itreenwood
townshio, bounded on the north by lands of
Daniel Lesher, on the ert.t by J linos Mi
SelltTs, on the south by lands of
Clark, and on the west by lands of Aims
Mendenhall and others ; containing 70Acrea, more or less, having thereon
erected a Log House, Cooper Shop, and
other buildings. To be sold as tbe proper
ty of John Butler.

ALSO, a trart of land in Monroe towe-thi- p.

adjoining lauds of Jacob Willow anl
i. Willow on the north, Jacob Willow on
the east, Adm Sholly on the south, and
John Ford on the west) containing IInlAcre, more or less, having thereon
erected a Frame House, Vg Stable and
Blacksmith Shop. To be sold aa the prop-
erty of Jacob S padn.

A LSO. a lot of ground in the borough of
Miflhctown, fronting on east side of Main)
street GO feet, thence extending eastward.
14') feet to an alley running parallel with
said Main street s bonnded on Ihe north by
lot of Jacob Slautterback and on the south
by lot of Oeorge Jacobs having thereon
erected a large Stone House with Framo
Kitchen and Frame Sfnre-roo- m attached, a
good Frame atsble, Carriage House and
large Ice House. Ihe lot is well set wub
choice Fruit Trees and Grape Vines, all in
hearing condition. To he sold as theprop.
erty or U. II.AVeller.

ALSO, three adjoining lots of ground fn
the ooroiigh of Patterson, fronting oa west
side or Foster street loO feel, and extend-
ing westward 120 feet to an alter runoiir
parallel vith said Foster street; bontdal
off the north by lot of Joseph Briadle, ait
on the south by lot of John Balentinc, tnev
being lots No. 164. 16-5- , and 166 in the gen-
eral plan of the said borough of Patterson,
lot No. 166 hating thereon erected a fraro
Dwelling Honse. To be so!d as the prop-er- ty

of Jacob M. Mover.
WM. H. KNOUSE, Sheriff.

Sherifi" Office, Mifllintown,
July 2G, 1375.

Rare Inducements t
nOll ACRES OP LAND FOA

UtitUUU SALE. Said lands are sit-
uated on and near the Cairo Fulton Rail-
road, in Randolph Co., Arkansas, and will
raise from Bity to sixty bnshels of corn or
one bale of cotton to the acre, and will be
sold, at prices ranging from one to twenty
dollars per am, seconding to the improve-
ments on same. Tea us One-- f ourth cash,
and balance in one, two, three and foul"
years.

LEVI HECHT A BROTHER.
Pocahontas, Arkansas.

Sept. 23, 1874,

The StxTtxsL a.so Rcrraucasi has no
superior aa an advertising medium In this
eonnty, and aa a journal of varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Drogi A maaicina at Esaks A Uamlin.'f


